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3asa and That Kaca ue

PGuaranteed Rights

UK
(CE MASS-MEETIN- G HELD

m
fltliholdlng of Independence from

until that country respects the

"of the Jews was urged at a meet- -

called to protest the rans- -

Wot the race In Poland, at the

UronoHtan Opera House last night.

gSsSSJlt 'the conclusion of the meeting a

P&luUon asking President Wilson and

i'JeVTW delegates to find a way of

Meeting the Jewish population oi

gland was adopted and cabled to

EtfParis.
yMvThe resolution urged the government

Rjjuse its good offices to bring these

atrocities to a stop" and that
"President Wilson ami tnc rcarc von- -

ilMfence xac out" oni. -
fclde the Jewish Inhabitants of Poland,
r, -- .ijt- -- n,i niiior pnstern European

I& countries cnforclEle guarantees of full,

PlctvlU religious and political rights.

; Beldelman Cheered
i 'the audience rose and cheered for

i ' i 4.- - ...i, T.tnntmintit fJnvornnr
"K "the prlnrlpM

.,.,c.u" Beldelman., . . nTinnit shouldWKT'Sa'll In.' ;; n free andU notr B,""-- -- ;",, , " - ,", ,,,,
L inoepenueu.. --.- ."-

m. wunu "'.'"'"";::;. 7i;;nnnn
n?iit h ihaif rnrp irum iov- - ..,.--

'and pillage."
M"L,,The outrages perpetrated upon the

helpless people of Hettiiim ny tnc
were scarcely equal to those which

the; Poles have in recent days visited
K5upon' me jewsr- - sni" ur. i..iu.i..mu.
IV 'Chete were more than two hundred
& a thousand young Jews in the American

msW army. They answerea iuo can courBBe-Bft- i.

ously.and cheerfully and went out ns
Mm crusaders for the liberties of oppressed
mff, ,'pedples everywhere. These men will
B& riot be satisfied, and the spirits of theit
Rjjf dead will not rest in peace, if the first

Rr. to Deieniea ram iiuMiurawi ,
' V. .L.I. ... in 1'nlnrtrl "

Mzit' In none of the speeches was there a

5U tlii-- hones and asoirations of the new
Kg. .Polish republic. The speakers simply

F demanaea tnai tne icauers oi iimi. xuue
tybe-'inad- e to understand thnt they could

HHr'tant BYnA4.f tn dtnnd nhnuldor to shoulder
&wlth civilized nations in the new order
H7of things bo long as any minority under

Kg. their government was to be subjected to
M.J o.r1 flonid fnnHnmpnrnl rights

ukfMtieA ' a Ua rAlifinni nrnfpssinns.
:W " Addresses were also delivered by Con- -

Btressman Meyer London, of Xcw York,
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and Cr. Wllmer Krusen, director of the
Department of Health and Charities.
Letters wcro read from Governor
Sproul, William J. Drjan and Mayer
Sulzberger; formerly a judge of this
city.

The tone of the meeting was solemn.
Tho band played only dirges and na-

tional airs, and a cantor and choir ren-

dered the ancient chant for the dead of
the Jewish faith.

Virtually the entire Jewish popula-
tion of Philadelphia. Camden and other
places. in the vicinity took part In-t-

parade which preceded the meet-

ing. Those who did not Join the
procession crowded the line of march to
watch and applaud the others. In the
procession all classes and conditions of
men and women were represented.
There were bankers and peddlers, mer-

chants and tradesmen, labor organiza-
tions, school children and shopgirls.
Alio there were more than a thousand
young men in khaki wearing sendee
and wound chevrons earned overseas.

PENROSE TO SPEAK

AT STATE COLLEGE

Will Address Graduating Class

of 200 General Muir to
Review Cadets

College, Pa.. June '2. The
Pennsylvania State College today an

nounced for the celebration
of the fifty-nint- h annunl commencement,
which begins on Friday. The college

authorities look for a great attendance
of nlumnl and guests.

Approximately L'OO Rcniors will re
ceive their sheepskins nt the graduation
exercises, when Senator Penrose delivers
the commencement address. Tho bac-

calaureate sermon will be preached b;

the Kev. Nehemiah Iloyuton, of Brook
lyn, X. Y. General Muir. commander of

the Twenty-eight- h Division nt tne
American Expeditionary Force, will re
view the college cadet regiment.

The cadet band will give two con-

certs, the seniors will hold their class
day exercises, the Thespians will appear
In their annual show, and the musical
clubs have arranged to entertain the
commencement guests "With a concert.

Other fentures ure the junior oratori-
cal contest, dedication of n new engi-

neering building, the nlumnl parade to
the athletic field and the nluinui dunce
and reception in the armory.

Child Injured by Motorcycle
Five-year-o- Roosevelt nf

Seventh and Van Hook streets, tried
to run out of the way of an nuto in
Camden last night and was struck down
by a motorcycle. He suffered
laceration of the face and body and is
in the Cooper Hospital. The cycle was
driven by Antonio Ilusso, of
He is being held by the police.

Bell Paone, Walnut 4580

Stale

Coplan.

passing

Camden.
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TWELVE TO GO

ON U. S. NAVY RETIRED LIST
Vessels of ht Class, Representing Construction

Cost of $90,000,000, Adjusted Obsolete

Uy the Associated Press
Washington. June 3. Twelve pre- -

'dreadnought battleships will bo relieved
of active duty with the fleet, placed out
of commission and probably eventually
broken up for junk or used as targets
by more modern vessels under plans now
being worked out by tho.Xavy Depart-
ment. Tho ships are of the "mixed-battery- "

type and arc not considered
to be of any value against latest type
fighting craft.

Four of the battleships, the historic
squadron comprising the Oregon, In-

diana, Iowa nnd Massachusetts, have
already been relegated to the scrap heap.
The remaining eight, apparently doomed
to the same fate, arc the Kcarsargc,
Kentucky, Illinois, Alabama, Wiscon-
sin, Maine, Missouri and Ohio.

The twelve vessels, built between
1S03 and 1001, represent a total expen-

diture for hulls nnd machinery alone of

more than .f00.000,000. When plnccd
out of commission they will release for
other duty approximately 10,000 en-

listed men and nearly 400 officers.

The ships long ago outlived their
usefulness as combatant units in a
fighting fleet, although when they were
built they were among the most formid-

able warships afloat. All of them- - were
used during the war with Germany ns
training ships or coast defense units.
Slow of speed, with small coal capac-

ity; inferior ordnance equipment nnd
insufficient protection against present-da- y

projectiles, the ships, if kept in
commission, would be more of a liability
than an nsset, in the opinion of naval
experts. They are armed with old-typ- e

twelve and thlrtccn-inc- h guns in

tho mnin battrries and eight-inc- h in the
uprATi(Tnrtf r1nflns.

Tho nntxitlntl nf Tflint to Ao with SO
... .lfr..ltn iienlfiea nn f tl oalltna flftPT

IIUIUJ' IILUUI1J UDUbOD WM.V.-"..-

tmv hnvA hnrn nlnrpil out OI COIUmiS- -
cinn la tiofnrp the department nt this
time. The historic old Oregon has been
offered to the state ot Uregon to oe useu
ax the state sees fit for memorial pur-
poses and probably will be accepted.
The Iowa, Indiana nnd Massachusetts
probably will be broken up for the metal
thnf !o in thpm. thpsp thrpe shins con
taining an immense amount of valuable
copper and brnss. The remaining eight
will probably be used as targets for ex-

periments in, the effects of modern gun-r.f-

na wna tim nlH Tpxfia. It hits been
suggested that a number of the vessels
could be well utilized as coast defense
units by sinking them in shoal water
at the entrance to the more Important
hnrbors, making them veritable forts.
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LILY Paper Cups
"Worthy of Touching Your

Lips."

Health Demands
Ordinary Precautions

Thousands of dollars are spent every year to
investigate the causes of sickness. Germs are
invariably found to be the underlying evil
and we are told to avoid various things so that
we may escape illness.

One o the first things physicians advise is to shun-th- e

public drinking glass. Disease may easily be trans-
mitted by means of a cup or glass',

Every Lily Cup is sanitary, sterile, safe. Lily Cups are
being installed everywhere. ' A Lily Cup is used once
and then thrown away.

i .

More and more employers are realizing that they must care for"
the health of their employees if efficiency is to be kept at the
highest point, Lily Cups are an inexpensive yet absolute safe-

guard for your employees' health.

In offices, theatres, clubs" and factories Lily Cups should.be used.
They arcyour protection. Drink in public only when you can use a
paper glass or cup. For your health's sake use Lily Cups.

'Purity Specialties Company
Denckla Building

Keystone Phone, Race 2810
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BATTLESHIPS

Your

It Is posslblo that four of them will be
used for this purpose.

With these twelve ships stricken from
the navy register the fleet will com-
prise forty dreadnoughts and prcdrcad-nought- s,

twenty-nin- e of them of the
most modern type and eleven of slightly
older class, but still formidable unlis,
all of them of the type
of construction. Included In the dread-
nought class arc the ships from the
Michigan and South Carolina .class
through to the new Colorado and Massa-
chusetts classes, not yet completed.
Eight of the ships are armed with

guns, eleven with h, and
tho remaining ten arc being equipped
with h turret guns, tho most
powerful naval batteries afloat.

The older vessels to bo retained arc
the Virginia, Xebrnska, Georgia, New
Jersey, Ithodo Island, Connecticut,
Louisiana, Vermont, Kansas, Minne-
sota and New Hampshire. All or them
have composite batteries of h and

guns. They range in tonnage
from the Virginia class of 10,000, to
the Xew Hampshire type of nearly 18,-00- 0

tons.
In addition to this powerful fleet of

forty battleships there are now author-
ized and under suspended construction
six cruisers planned on a scale never
before attempted by any navy. They
will be 850 feet In length, estimated dis-
placement 35,000 tons nnd will mount
eight h guns. The contract speed
of these cruisers is thirty-fiv- e knots.
Secretary Daniels has recommended that
construction be resumed immediately
on these ships.

Jacob H. Hoober
Lancaster, Pa., June 3. Jacob H.

Hoober. sixty-fiv- e years old, a Lancas-
ter leaf tobacco dealer, died yestcrdqy.
ne was a director of the People's al

Bank and formerly county re-

corder.

The
Friendly
Tobacco

15c

$fct
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Roll a Cigarette
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PLANSTOFLY CROSS.

CONTINENT IN 2

Army Airman, In Martin
Bomber, Intends to Make

Only Ono Stop

MINE0LA TO SAN FRANCISCO

Washington, June 3. An attempt to
make a transcontinental flight from Xcw
York city to San Francisco in lees than
two days with only one stop en route
will be made by the army air service
within the next few days. A Martin
bombing plane will be used.

The start will be from Mineola,
L. I. Xorth Platte, Xeb 1500 miles
from Xew York, has been selected as

point. Tho sehedulo allows
only sixteen hours and thirty-nin- e min-
utes for the first lap, nnd the departure
from Xorth Platte is set for 3:30
o'clock on the following morning. The
plane should land nt San Francisco
about 5:58 p. m. Officials here believe
the trip should be made easily within
the thirty-seve- n hours and twenty-eig-

minutes allowed in the schedule..
Captain Bpy X. Francis, n flier of

long experience both in military and
commercial planes, will be in charge of
the flight. He will be accompanied by
Lieutenant Edmund A. Clunc and two
or three mechanics. The nlano to be
used is capable of carrying one ton of
freight or from ten to twelve passen-
gers.

St. Johns, X. F., June 3. Itcports
received here, from London that the
British dirigible It-3- 4 might leave Eng-
land within a fortnight for America yes-
terday caused the aviators encamped
near this city to speed up the work of
assembling their airplanes for transat-
lantic flights in competitions for the
S50.000 prize offered by the London
Daily Mall.

Continued rain is hampering prepara-
tions at the Vlckers-Vim- y nnd Mar-tinsy-

camps here nnd at the Handley-Pag- e

airdrome at Harbor Grace. Trial
flichts are unlikely this week.

It developed that both' the Vimy
bomber and the Martinsyde plane,

,

ai well as the Alliance and BoultoaTaul
machines, due to arrive here soon, may
all take oft from the field which Cap-
tain Jack' Alcock, pilot of the Vimy
outfit, began this morning to prepare
for use.

FILIPINOS PRESS APPEALS

Delegation Again Urge Self-Gove-

ment Plea Before 'Congressmen
Washington, June 3. Further ap

peals for Philippine independence were--

made today to a joint committee of
Congress 'by members of the delegation
sent here from Manila to set forth the
claims of the Filipinos for the right-t- o

manage their own affairs, Manuel
Qucson, president of the Philippine
Senate and chief spokesman for the
delegation, told the committee yester-
day that'the Filipinos- - in' urging action
by Congress were willing to take their
chances against the possibility of-- enemy
aggression by Becking membership in the
league of nations, and if given their in-

dependence would elect a governor nnd
have full legislative machinery in oper-
ation in sixty days.

It was pointed out by speakers that
even if the league should not be finally
ratified, the pica for Immediate recog-
nition of the sovereignty of the islands
would bo urged. They said they re
garded only lightly fears that some day
the islands migbt be seized, and that
both political factions were agreed that
the time had come when the United
States should permit the doiplnant party
to set up a government which would
have the support of the entire people.
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Cett and Camp Outfit
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SPECIAL PRICES
10 Oz. White Canvas-Tent- s

12 Oz. Khaki Canvas Tents
We advise campers to buy at one
at these special prices. Oat our
prices first Tent catalogue FREE.

Army & Navy Store
225 MARKET ST.
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Smart Electric Lamps for Summer
Homes.

Cretonne
and
Hand Painted
Parchment Shades

Whether your summer home Is In
tho "city, 8tiburbs, or at the sea-

shore,, it needs tho cool,
lighting which only these,

lamps can givo. 'VYe

have a fino 'variety in styles, ap-

propriate and ideeorativo for every
room, and porches. j

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding ,

Hair Box Springs
1632 Chestnut Street "'

autnrough.

prctty-effecti- ve

Mattresses Bedsteads

The flag standard of wear and
'looks

They are specified and used by the U. S. Government and all
large municipalities throughout the country because they are
the strongest and longest-wearin- g flags made today. Fast
colors, sewed stars and stripes, mothproof. Best by test.
Look for the name on the canvas band. Accept no substi-
tute. All sizes from 2x3 feet to 25x60 feet.

Sold by good dealers and department stores.
John C. Detlra & Co., Inc., Mfg., Oaki, Penna.

EvSry Home Should Fly a Flag
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True, the music of his organ ain't the best that coiljd be
played,

And it's full of sounds that oughtn't to be in itrl'm
afraid.

But the kiddies here enjoy it from the time its first note
, starts

'Cause they've got the joy of livin sunk 'way deep into
their hearts.- -

Now, us grown folks, too, can learn the way to stand for
'

discord ' 'life's -
s

. we'll only keep the joyousness of livin' in us stored.
An' outpipes will taste the sweeter an' the worldlwillseem

true. blue
It vie live our lives like VELVET, natural, friendly, pure
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Those things you like about VELVET No interference with Nature; no hurry-up- .r :

its mildness, fine taste, pleasing fragrance- - . itis this patient "ageing in the wood" that?
are due entirely to Nature. makes VELVET friendly. ;

'
Choice, silky leaves of Kentucky Burley. Just try a pipeload of VELVET. It will

are put away in hogsheads for two years. tell you more than a page pf print

VELVET ' ...V.. . J "tQ iEMrmii9v for lac A&' F'---.
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